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The Association for lnformation
Communications Technology
Professionats in
Higher Education
December 2009
Board
Approves
State of
Nominees
for 2010- 1 1
The Board of Directors has approved a state of nominees to present to the membership for
election to the Board for 2A10-1 1. The new officers' terms begin at the close of the Annual
Conference Aprit 2'l .
The election is conducted electronicatty using Web-based survey software to verify and
count results. At[ primary (voting) institutionat representatives will receive an e-mail an-
nouncement containing instructions. You can review candidates and their ptatforms ontine
before casting your vote. Battots must be cast electronically or postmarked by Friday,
February 12. Vote onty once as dupticates witl be disquatified.
lf you have questions about etigibility to vote, or if the person designated as your campus's
primary representative has teft his or her position during the past year and no new voting
rep has been named, ptease contact Michele West at 8591278-3338, ext. 222, or mwest@
acuta.org. The candidates are:
President-Elect
. Joseph E. Harrington, Director, Network Services, Boston Cottege
Director-at-Laree
. Richard w. Besch, Director, Apptications/systems Technotogy support Group; project
Manager Banner/Luminis Systems, Texas A&M Corpus Christi
. Matthew V. Fuoco, Director, Tetecommunications & Networking, The University of
Kansas Medicat Center
. Walt Magnussen Ph.D., Director for Telecommunications, Texas A&M University
. Mark Reynolds, lnterim Director ITS CNS, BICSI RCDD, University of New Mexico
Serving on ACUTAs Board of Directors provides opportunit'ies for professional and personal
growth. lt requires a commitment on the part of the individuat as wetl as the institution for
which he or she works. Att of these nominees are to be commended for their willingness to
serve the association as Board members.
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From the President
Harvey "Buck" Buchanan
Director
Tetecom Networking Services
Ftorida State University
buchanan@otc.fsu.edu
Take Your Pick
of Hotidays in
December
December 7:
December 8:
December 8:
December 8:
December 8:
Decemberl0:
December 12:
December 13:
December 13:
December 21:
As I was thinking about this afticle and what I might want to say, I kept thinking this has been a
tough year-l reatty need a break. This naturatly ted me to think of the holiday season. I reatty
did not want to wait until Christmas to start cetebrating. 5o, I did a tittte research on hotidays in
December. lt tooks tike to me December is a good month for cetebrating and remembering.
December 1: Krampus (German Hotiday)
December 4: Wear Brown Shoes Day. There you go.
December 5: Bathtub Party Day. After alt, there's going to be a tot of cetebrating this month.
December 6: St. Nichotas Day. A Greek bishop whose reputation for selfless gift-
giving made him the inspiration for Santa Claus.
December 7: National Cotton Candy Day. Originatly marketed as Fairey Ftoss (no points scored
with the American Dentat Association)
National Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day. Stitt a day of infamy.
National Brownie Day. For chocotate lovers everywhere.
Take it in the Ear Day. There's a hotiday in which I wi[[ not be participating
Bodhi Day (Buddhism). Recatts the day when the Buddha achieved
enlightenment.
Eid at-Adha. The Festivat of Sacrifice
Human Rights Day
Poinsettia Day. Everyone needs a flower
lce Cream Day. I think this woutd be a much bigger hit if it moved to summer.
Viotin Day
Forefathers' Day. December 21 , 162A was the day the Mayflower landed at Plym-
outh Rock.
December 21: Nationat Ftashtight Day. Don't leave me in the dark.
December 21: Hanukkah (Chanukah). Cetebrated with 8 days of gifts
December 21: Winter Solstice 
- 
the darkest and shortest day of the year
December 23: Festivus (for the rest of us). Thanks, Seinfetd!
December 25: Merry Christmas!
December 26 to January 1: Kwanzaa, a week-long hotiday which honors African heritage.
December 27: My Parents' Anniversary. Not a hotiday for you, but it was a pretty good day for me.
December 27: National Fruitcake Day. I hope this didn't have anything to do with my parents'
anniversary...
December 31: New Years Eve. Cetebrated wortdwide.
January 1: New Years Day. Time to start atl over again!
It has been a tough year, but a good one for ACUTA and mysetf. I woutd like to wish att of you a
Happy December. Enjoy your hotidays!
5ources: www.Mental,Ftoss.com, www.nowpublic.com, wwwamericanaffairs.suitel0l .com
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Mutti-Event We hope you heard our big news about great discounts when you attend muttipte events. lf not,
here's one way ACUTA is responding to the current ctimate of budget cuts.
Any attendee from a cottege or university witt be etigibte for discounts based on how many events
they attend in 2010. The discounts get better as the number of events you attend increases: 20%
discount for the 2nd event, 30% discount for the 3rd event, and a whopping 50% discount on the
4th event!
When you register to attend the Winter Seminar in New Orteans, you become etigibte for 20% off
your registration for any other event in 2010. You get all the proven benefits and advantages of
being at the Winter Seminar, but you'l[ atso receive a 20% discount on any future 2010 ACUTA
event. For exampte, ACUTA members coutd use it to save 5130 off the earty registration fee for
the 2010 Annual Conference. The second event registration makes you etigibte for 30% off your
third event, and if you can make it to att four of ACUTA s face-to-face educational events in 201 0,
the fourth one witl be hatf price.
More information can be found online at www.acuta.org/?2700. (Note: The multi-event discount
is avaitabte onty to paying institutional attendees. The discounts are onty good for 2010 ACUTA
events, are provided to individual attendees, and are non-transferrable within the institution.)
Discount:
Attend More
in 2010 and
Save More!
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Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
What's the
Next Reatty
Big Thing?
Surety you saw att the news items about a month ago regarding the 40th anniversary of
the first lnternet message. Quite a year, 1969. Moon landing, New York Mets winning the
World Series, Woodstock, and the birth of the lnternet. But white three of those events
may be the best remembered, it is the one least remembered that had the greatest im-
pact on America and the wortd.
No one back then-not even the writers for Star Trek-coutd have pos-
sibty anticipated what would eventuatly unfotd from a simpte attempt to
[ink computers. Universities, of course, were the midwives and pediatric
care nurses for the birth of the lnternet, just as cotteges and universities
lead the way in technotogy adoption and refinement today.
ls there anything on the horizon today with the potential for anywhere near the im-
pact that the lnternet has had on our lives? We've already had the Rise of the PC and
the Rise of the Wiretess Device in the interim, both of which are ctosety tied to the
lnternet's ascendancy. The PC was essential to broadening the "audience" for the ln-
ternet, and wireless devices let us take the lnternet anywhere.
A couple of things come to mind in terms of large-scate effects in the future, atthough
we have doubts that even they woutd be anywhere near the lnternet scate. One is uni-
fied communications (UC) and the other is the PAN, the personal area network.
UC, which we't[ define here as a convergence of atl communications, fosters cottabora-
tive work, more "aware" communications among individuals, and the abitity to work
at any time from anywhere, and eliminates many of the existing barriers to contact
among members of teams, employees, and other groups that need to be connected.
UC has the potential to atter the way work is done and the ways peopte interact in
the workptace. lt won't happen tomorrow or even flve years from now. Rather, we see
an evotution in which peopte witl someday took back and not be abte to imagine how
anyone ever worked effectivety otherwise.
A PAN is an environment in which devices (think Btuetooth headsets as one example)
with low-powered radios wilt communicate with other devices within a smatl radius,
maybe 25 feet. Your PAN woutd invotve etements of presence (making sure friends
and cotteagues know where you are) or environment (adjusting temperature, lights,
music, etc., to your entry into a cubicle or a room) as wetl as commerce, communica-
tions, and more. White some of this would be purely personal, there is real workptace
potential as wett. Like iPhone apps, if you can conceive of a PAN app, someone can
create it.
Do you see any other Reatty Big Thing out there? We'd like to hear your thoughts.
As always, if there are specific topics you woutd tike to see covered in this space,
ln our continuing efforts to keep ACUTA members informed of the latest devetopments in
response to the current economic situation, we are providing a link to the newstetteL
Woshington Updote from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAs legat counset.
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntet-
lectual Property lssues" section. General information on higher education issues is in the
section on "Higher Education." Cotleges and universities that are affitiated with heatth
care institutions may atso be interested in the information under "Heatth Care."
The newsletter is updated approximatety four times per month and posted on the ACUTA
website at http:llwww.acuta.orgldynamic/legregltegreg.cfm under "Broadband Stim-
utus Package," so check this tink often. Previous copies are atso posted for your refer-
ence.
Fee[ free to share this link with others at your institution or company.
taaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaa.
Washington
Update
Newstetter for
ACUTA Members
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Nominate Now for
2O1O ACUTA
The ACUTA Awards Committee is pleased to invite nominations for the 2010 Ruth A.
Michalecki Leadership Award, recognizing an outstanding leader among the membership.
The person setected for this award:
. Engages in activities that have produced resutts directty benefiting the ACUTA orga-
nization and/or the broader higher education community
. Motivates and fosters cottaboration to accomptish goats, objectives, and the mission
of their institution white demonstrating exceptional [eadership quatities
. Activety participates in and promotes the education, professional devetopment, and
mentoring of other professionals
. Demonstrates initiative-the abitity to take charge by creating or devetoping a pro-
gram, project, or activity that impacts the community
. Demonstrates leadership in the information communications technotogy industry
We encourage you to nominate someone by compteting the nomination form ontine at
www.acuta.orglretation/downloadfi[e.cfm?DocNum=436. There you wit[ atso find a tisting
of previous recipients and their accomplishments.
Deadline for nominations is January 22. Nominees must be representatives of ACUTA insti-
tutional member schoots or corporate affitiates, or associate members.
Auth A. Michatecki
Leadership Award
ThANKS tO PAETEC
for sponsoring
this award.
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Board
Report
November
oaaaaoaaa
The Board of Directors met on November 4. The August and September 2009 financiat statements were
reviewed and approved. Jay Gittette from Balt State University was reappointed to the Journat Edito-
rial Board, and members of the Program Committee who agree to moderate at least seven hours of
sessions at the Annual Conference witl have their registration fees waived.
The Board approved a proposal to offer a discount on 2010 events to institutionat members who attend
muttipte events. The Board atso reviewed and approved a proposal from the Young Professionats Sub-
committee to hotd a networking reception for young professionats at the 2010 Annual Conference.
ln addition, the Board reviewed and approved a proposal from the Membership Experience Committee
to remove the timit on the number of named members at institutions. This new structure reflects a
trend toward openness and witl enabte us to reach more peopte at institutions.
Ms. Semer reported on behatf of the Secretary/Treasurer that ACUTAS investments are continuing to
perform wett, and the annuat audit was scheduted in late November. ln addition, ptanning is underway
for phase two of the ACUTA committee reorganization, and several new committees and subcommit-
tees witl be introduced in 2010.
Corinne Hoch presented the report and recommendations of two task forces that she had chaired. The
first studied the financial and organizational impact of current benefits for Past Presidents, and no
changes were recommended. The second task force studied the minimum quatifications for etection
as an ACUTAofficer or director-at-large, and several changes were recommended. The Board adopted
several required quatifications for these positions, effective for the 201 1 etections. No changes witl
be in effect for the current round of nominations and etections, and members witt have ample time to
become famitiar with the new requirements before they go into effect in 2011.
Respectf utty submitted,
Jeri A. Semer, Executive Director
aaoaaaaaaoaaoaoaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
H.ppy H+ilrdays fr*r*+lar
ACT TA S+affl
Aaron Lisa T+rcJ*ri t"f.j#". fi; ,utriela*lr
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t News from the FCCThe news continues to be dominated at the FCC by the National Broadband Ptan and inCongress by Heatth Care Reform. These two major issues are preventing much progress
on any other issue, and it is expected that this wit[ continue for a white longer. As an
exampte, the tentative agenda for the next FCC open meeting on December 16 has a Na-
tional Broadband Ptan (NBP) Status Report as its onty agenda item. The November open
meeting agenda inctuded a NBP status report and a report and order retated to siting of
wiretess facitities as needed for deptoyment of wireless broadband services.
However, as reported last month, the FCC has been looking at a few other issues inctud-
ing network neutrality. This has caused Senator John McCain to introduce a bit[, calted
the lnternet Freedom Act, to btock the FCC from making network neutrality the "Law of
the Land." White the bitt is unlikety to move forward, it shows that there is interest in
Congress in becoming invotved in the issue. The FCC did not take any action on the issue
in November.
The FCC is atso looking at speciat access fees as to whether there is adequate competition
and if the fees are justified. Not surprisingty, AT&T and Verizon have claimed that there is
extensive competition and that no action shoutd be taken. Others claim that the fees are
too high and that there is a lack of competition. This witl be a significant issue down the
road, and it witl probabty take years before we see a change-if any.
The FCC atso has reported that a fraud case is being pursued against 26 individuats who
were attempting to steal millions of dottars by incorrectty using the video relay service
(VRS) to make catts. lt turns out that it is profitabte to offer VRS, and the individuats
were making catls even when none of the parties invotved needed the service. lt may be
tempting for nontegitimate customers at ACUTA member institutions to use relay services
such as the VRS, and we shoutd take note of this action and advise our customers to not
abuse these services.
FTC Action against Blue Hippo
At the Federat Trade Commission, they have taken action again against Btue Hippo, a com-
pany that finances the purchase of personal computers and other consumer etectronics by
establishing a payment ptan and delivering the etectronics after 13 successive payments.
It is ctaimed that the etectronics were either detivered late or not at atl. lndividuats who
have had issues with this company shoutd contact the FTC.
More on the USF Bill
ln Congress hearings have been hetd in the House Energy and Commerce subcommit-
tee in charge of tetecom issues on a draft USF bitt that woutd cap the size of the fund
white at the same time increasing its scope to inctude funding of broadband. The draft
subcommittee which inctude a concern as
to whether the bitt woutd adequatety support broadband access by rural residents and
whether the funding caps are adequate.
For Canadian lSPs
Lastty there is a Canadian news item. The Canadian Radio-television Tetecommunica-
tions Commission (CRTC) has adopted a set of lnternet Traffic Rules that attow lSPs to use
management practices but timits the conditions under which they may be used and also
establishes safeguards that the lSPs must fottow. lSPs must be transparent about the use
of traffic management practices, must use traffic management onty to address a defined
need, and must not discriminate or be preferentiat.
I
D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University (retired)
ACUTA Legislative &
Regu latory Affairs Committee
d ove - at- home @clearwi r e. net
bitt atso directs the FCC to undertake a study
For filore ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues: of contribution methodotogies. This effort
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunica- is simitar to legistation that has been tatked
tions- and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legistative and Regutatory about for years. However, it appears that
U.pdate, an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty byiCUfat government reia- there may be more interest now in moving
tions counsel. http://www.acuta.org/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309 tf," Ultt for*ara. At the same time, there
are significant concerns by members of the
.L
tril';t
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BICSI-
Who, or what, is BICSI? BICSI is a professional association supporting the information
transport systems (lTS) industry with information, education and knowtedge assessment
for individuats and companies. BICSI serves more than 23,000 ITS professionats, includ-
ing designers, instal[ers and technicians. These individuals provide the fundamental in-
frastructure for tetecommunications, audio/video, [ife safety and automation systems.
Through courses, conferences, publications and professional registration programs, BICSI
staff and votunteers assist ITS professionats in detivering criticat products and services
and offer opportunities for continuat improvement and enhancement of professiona[
stature. BICSI's worldwide headquarters is in Tampa, Ftorida, and you can find more
information at www. bicsi. org.
One question always comes up regarding to BICSI's stand on licensing. BICSI is on record
as being 100 percent in favor of ticensing. BlCSldoes, however, want the [icensing to be
based upon education, training and job experience. lt is not in favor of [icensing that
is based on a particular association's registration/certification program or membership
in a particutar union. Att BICSI has ever stressed is that a [eve[ ptaying fietd shoutd exist
for att individuats who strive for a particutar license. BICSI feets that knowledge is to be
paramount in getting the license, and not membership.
The 2009-2010 tegistative sessions are shaping up to be banner sessions with regard to
bitts put forward and bitts passed. As we wind down in the first year of the present ses-
sion, I have found some significant changes in the bitts this year versus previous ses-
sions. On a state and federal levet, Broadband and Wiretess deptoyment heads my list
of tracked bitts with over 500 different bitts put forward in 2009. The expansion of the
infrastructure and making it avaitabte to everyone who resides in a particular state seem
to be the main themes of the individual bilts.
These bitts are fottowed very closety by the Green Buitding lnitiatives segment of bitts. My
database currentty has over 375 bitts that refer to the Green Buitding lnitiative.
A tot of BICSI members and their companies are very interested in the Licensing of Pho-
tovoltaic lnstatters. lt seems that when one segment of the industry stows down, there
is atways another segment opening. I have atso been getting a lot of questions regarding
the stimulus funds. From what I have read, and in answer to the questions that I have
been asked, the 7.2 bittion dottars in stimulus funds is expected to enter the telecom-
munications marketptace in the last quarter of 2009 and in earty 2010.
Many ask what states are the most active states for legistation that BlCSl members woutd
have a direct interest in. Wett, in 2009, just about every state had a bitt or bitts that
woutd impact our members. Since this was the first year in a two-year session, some
states had very significant bitts put forward; but due to more pressing issues, these bitts
failed because the state's tegistature ran out of time and the bitts failed because of ad-
journment. I tracked these bitts with the sponsors, and in most cases, the bilts will come
up again in 2010. California was my most active state. The bitts put forward there range
from a bitt that was passed and signed by the governor making it a misdemeanor for a
person to engage in the business or act in the capacity of a contractor without actuatly
having a license, to several e-waste bitts that coutd have a direct impact on how our
members conduct their business in the future.
Massachusetts was another state that my members and I tracked with a great deat of
interest. For the past several sessions, a "Tetecommunications Professionats" ticensing
bitt has been introduced in the Senate and the House. The titte of the bi[[ suggests onty
Telecommunication professionats should be licensed, but under the definition in the bitt
it woutd impact everyone doing a wide variety of job functions. The definition currentty
reads, "Tetecommunications - any inherentty power-timited system, including fire warn-
ing or security, involved in the sending or receiving at a distance voice, sound, data, or
video transmissions. This definition sha[[ atso include the p[acing, instalting, repairing,
maintaining, attering, servicing or testing of any cabtes or telecommunications equip-
ment on poles, in manhotes, vautts, buildings, or in central switching offices. This defini-
^ 
Governmental
Retations for
2009-2410
Richard E. Reed, RCDD
ACUTA has invited the Blcsl Gov-
ernmental Retations consultant
to share information regarding
state tegislation of potentiat in-
terest to ACUTA Members. This is
a wrap-up of 2009 bitts of inter-
est and a look ahead to 2010.
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continued on page 7
tion shall atso inctude cabting infrastructure and products that transport voice, video, audio,
sound, and data signats in a commercial or residential premises; and products that capture
and display or otherwise annunciate signats, including those that send signals to other ap-
p(ications up to the point of convergence of such apptications." For now, these bilts are stitl
pending and witt be at the top of my list for monitoring in 2010.
Overatt, BICSI's Governmental Retations effort is aimed at supporting our members in the
work that they do. We don't propose legislation, and we atso do not tell our members how
to feet about a particutar bill. I monitor the bitts and notify our affected members in a par-
ticutar state of the bitts' contents, and we leave the rest up to the process. 2009 was a busy
year, but 2010 is shaping up to be even busier.
Richard E. Reed, RCDD (Registered Communicotions Distribution Designer ond OSP (Outside
Plant Specialist), is o BICSI Past President and currently the BICSI Governmentol Relotions
consultant. Contact him ot dreed@bicsi.org.
ACUTA is very pteased to offer this web seminar on a very timety topic. Attendees at ACUTA s
recent Fall Seminar hetd in Porttand were very comptimentary of a presentation by Watt
Magnussen of Texas A & M University. ln particular, they said that he offered just enough
technical information, along with a visionary perspective. ACUTA asked Watt to update his
presentation and to make it avaitabte via web seminar.
Presenter: Walt Magnussen (Director for Tetecommunications - Texas A&M University) atso
seryes as Associate Director for the Academy for Advanced Tetecommunications and Learning
Technotogy, an Adjunct Facutty Member at Texas A&M University, and the Co-Director for the
TAMU VolP Internetz Technotogy Evatuation Center (ITEC).
Topic: IMS or the lP Muttimedia Subsystem is the architecture that has been designed to attow
integration between applications running on campus networks and the cel[ular carriers' net-
works. IMS promises to attow Quatity of Service for specified apptications, support customer
authentication and transmit bitting information. This session wit[ describe the standards bod-
ies behind the architecture, major components of the architecture, the current status of
carrier imptementation, and steps campuses can take to get ready for it. Participants witl
have an opportunity to ask questions via phone and live chat.
Registration Fee: (589 for ACUTA members; S'129 for non-members) includes registration for
your site with no limit on the number of peopte who can participate on your speaker phone
and one lnternet connection. Seminar handouts witt be avaitable on the ACUTA website as a
PDF document prior to the seminar.
More information is avaitabte at www.acuta.org, or contact Michete West to register at
mwest@acuta.org or 859/278-3338 x222. Direct questions regarding content to Donna Halt,
ACUTA Manager of Professiona[ Devetopment, at dhalt@acuta.org.
oaaaoataiaaaaoooaoaaaooooaaaaoaaaaaoaoaoataoao
Web
Seminar:
"lMS: The Future of
Fixed Mobite
Convergence"
December 16
4:30-3:00 p.m. EST
Speciat thanks to Apogee for
sponsoring this Web Seminar
aoaoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaoaaaaaa
Fo[low As the new sociat networking toots become more ubiquitous, we see more and more practi-
cal apptications devetoping. For exampte, Twitter has a new feature where you can group the
peopte you foltow into [ists. You might put atl your co-workers on one list, atl your famity
on another, and so on, so that you can just [ook at the one tist to see onty posts from those
peopte.
ACUTA now has a growing tist of corporate members we are fottowing on Twitter. lnstitutionat
members are encouraged to "fottow" the tist, which inctudes onty those companies that sup-
port ACUTA by being corporate affitiates. Get the latest product or service information, learn
about personnel changes, and stay up-to-date on atl the posts from our corporate members.
The tist is availabte at http://twitter.com/ACUTA/acuta-corporate-members. You wi[[ need to
sign-in in order to have the "Foltow this [ist" option show up.
Corporate members, be sure to let us know if you are on Twitter so we can add you to the tist.
E-mail Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org.
Corporate
Members on
Twitter
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lnfo Links Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmentat bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White
Randy Hayes some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often
Univ. of Northern lowa contain vatuabte information. Betow are tinks to setected documents.A randal'hayes@uni'ed' 
. u.s. Broadband coatition - National Broadband strategy:
http: / /www. batter.com / pdfs/us_broadband_coalition_report_9-24-09.pdf
. NIST - Smart Grid lnteroperabitity Standards (draft):
http: / /www. nist. gov/ pubtic_affai rs/ releases/smartgrid_interoperabitity. pdf
. CTIA - Wiretess Crisis Foretotd (Lack of Spectrum):
https: / /porta[. neca.orgl portat/server.pt/gateway/ PTARG5_0_0_307_206_0_43 /http%3B/
p rod n et. www. n eca. org / wawatc h / wwp df I 929 ctia. pdf
. Purpte - VRS/lP Retay 1O-Digit Numbering lssues:
https: / /porta[.neca.orgl portal/server.pt/gateway/ PTARGS_0_0_307_206_0_43 /http%3B/
prod n et. www. n eca. org / wawatch / wwpdf / 92 3 p u rp te. pdf
. ITU - 2009 ICT Facts & Figures :
http: / /www. itu. int/ net/TELECOM/Wortd/2009/ newsroom / pdf / stats_ict20091 0. pdf
. ITU - ICT Stimutus Ptans for Economic Growth:
http: / /www.itu.int/osg/csd/emerging-trends/crisis/confronting-the-crisis-2.pdf
. NY Law School - Barriers to Broadband Adoption:
http: / /fjattfoss. fcc. gov/ ecfs2/ document/view?id=7 0201 42497
. Airvana - Smartphone Capacity lmpact:
http: / /www.airvana.com/fites/Smartphone_Capacity_lmpact_Airvana2009. pdf
. Sandvine - 2009 Gtobat Broadband Phenomena:
http : / /www.sandvine. com /down loads/documents/
2009%20G tobat%20Broadband%20Ph enomen a%20-%20Executive%20Su m mary. pdf
. Cisco - Visual Networking lndex (VNl) Usage Study:
http: / /www.cisco.com /en / US/sotutions/cotlaterat/ ns341 /ns525 / ns537 lnsT05lCisco-VNl-
Usage_WP.pdf
. Attas - lnternet Observatory Report 2009 (PP Presentation:
http: / /www. nanog.org/ meetings/ nanog4T/presentations/Monday/ Labovitz-Ob'
serveReport_N47_Mon. pdf
. CDW-G - Emergency Communications Progress Report:
http: / I newsroom.cdwg.com /features/feature- 1 0-26-09. htmt
. FCC - Berkman Study on Next-Gen Broadband Connectivity:
http: / /www.fcc.gov/stage/pdf/ Berkman-Center-Broadband-Study-1 3oct09. pdf
. BB4US.net - Broadband Adoption & Use Report:
https: / /porta[.neca.orgl portat/server.pt/gateway/ PTARG5_0-0_307_206_0 
-43 lhltp%3B Iprodnet.www. neca. org/wawatch /wwpdf/ 1 030usbbcoatition. pdf
. Gates Foundation - Cost to Connect Anchors Sites with Fiber:
https: / /portal.neca.org/ portat/server.pt/gateway/ PTARG5-0-0-307-206-0-43/http%38/
prod net.www. neca. org /wawatch /wwpdf / 1 O5gates. pdf
. lTlF - Poticies to lncrease Broadband Adoption at Home:
http: / /www. itif . orglfi tes/2009-demand-side-poticies. pdf
. UNT/Pepperdine - Demand-Side Programs to Stimutate Adoption of Broadband.....What
works (excettent!):
http: / / papers.ssrn.com/sot3/papers.cfm?abstract 
-id=1 492342
. Rep. Boucher - Universat Service Reform Act of 2009:
http: / /www. boucher. house.gov/index. php?option=com*content&task=view&id='1869&ltem
id=75
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January 24-27 . Sheraton New Orteans
Track 1. lP Utopia: Where Are We?
Track 2. Managing Change in an lT Wortd
High-Quatity Educationa[ Sessions, One-on-One Time in the Exhibit Hatt,
and the Absotute Best in Professionat Networking!
oaaaaaaaaooa
Bring Fa[[ Seminar
to Your Desktop
Register by December 18 and SAVE!
www.acuta.org
aaoaaoaaoaooraotaataaaaaaaoataoaaa
lf you couldn't make it to Porttand for the Fat[ Seminar, or if you were there but want to
share it with cotteagues who were not, "attend" the fottowing eight sessions from your very
own desktop.
1. Stanford Technotogy and Business Modet for Converged Communications
2. Straight Tatk about Project Management
3. WiFiAccess for Campus Guests
4. Looking at ICT Funding with a Fresh Eye
5. Strategic Ways to Address Today's Funding Chaltenges
6. LSU's Organizational Efficiency Review
7. lntegrating Cettuta6 Wiretess, Messaging and VolP at Sewanee
8. Bringing 802.11n to the Dorms
For 5189 (member), or 5219 (non-member), or $99 (student) you can purchase a CD/DVD
of the sessions in a high quatity Windows Media video format that can ptay right on your
taptop or desktop computer. Benefits inctude:
. Nine hours of high quatity video and audio on a singte CD/DVD disc
. Handouts inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portable and accessibte for [ong-term viewing and review
. Can be copied to any portable device that accepts Windows Media video fites
Order your copy today by going to the ACUTA eStore at http: / /www,acuta.org/fatlvideo
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaortaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
ACUTA Connections is our new btog that's designed to provide another avenue of connec-
tion among theACUTA Board, committees, staff and members. ln this space, individuals
can share their thoughts about ICT in higher education-the technotogy, services, peopte
and the association.
An incredibte amount of productive and meaningful activity is going on at many levets in
ACUTA. Each of our committees and subcommittees has an ambitious agenda, and they
are tackting an amazing number of projects to benefit our members. A variety of groups
are creating exciting new programs to meet the goats in our strategic ptan (see http://
www.acuta.0rgl?688) and innovate to meet the changing needs of our members.
Visit the ACUTA website periodicatty to read our btog postings and peruse the other
resources that are avaitabte to you. Ptease don't hesitate to respond with your own
thoughts and suggestions as to what ACUTA should be doing to hetp you succeed, and
how the association can provide the information and professional support that you
need in this chaltenging time.
Get Con nected at http : / /www. acuta. o r g / ?267 2.
Get Connected:
ACUTA Connections
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!n Memory
Nancy Kinchta passed away November 2.
Nancy was one of the first women to partici-
pate in New Engtand Telephone's manage-
ment training program. She joined Harvard
University in 1990, and retired as the Direc-
tor of Communications this year. Her obitu-
^ ary can be seen at http://www.mcnamara-
sparrett. com / pages/obit. php?id=376.
Welcome New Members
Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn ME^aerns
SunTronic LCD, Fremont, CA..........,,,. ..,. http://www.suntronictcd.com
Atan Chung,Vice Pres., Sates (510/996-7454\ ..........................atan@suntroniclcd.com
SunTronic's GS product line, featuring innovative alt"weather suntight-readabte LCD technotogy, provides
the hjghest quatity Suntight Readabte image avaitabte in an outdoor environment. SunTronic industrial-
grade outdoor disptays have exemplary resotution and brightness.
Telelrtate.NetSoftware, Norcross, GA....,,,...,,.. http://www.telemate.net
John O'Reitty, President (678/589-3524)............................john.orei[ly@tetemate.net
TeteMate.Net Software is a gtobat leader in providing scatabte network monitoring and security products.
Our goal is to support the requirements of technotogy resources by devetoping products that offer futt
automation, the highest tevel of retiabitity, and the lowest cost of ownership.
aaaaaaaaoaaoaaoaaaaacaoataac
Check lt Out: Press Releases, Job Postings,
RFls/RFPs and Special Deals
The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Aastra Unveits Contact Center Platform for "Speciat Agents"
. Gustavus Adotphus Cottege Protects A[[ on Campus With Enhanced 91 1 from Amcom
Software
. Mutare Expands Voicemait-to-Text Offering with Futty-Automated, Behind the Firewatl
Sotution
. lnova Sotutions offers easy-to-read eBook exptaining mass notification requirements of
HEOA amendments
. e2Campus is First Atert System to Offer Singte Sign-On with Shibboteth
. Chtoride ManageUPS@ CIO Software Provides e-mail Aterts of UPS lnfrastructure Status
via Mobile Devices - Anywhere, Anytime
. The University of Arizona Partners with Sprint to Offer Discounted Pricing Ptans and
Eco-Friendty Products and Programs to Students, Staff
. Exinda Releases Next Generation Ptatform
. lnteractive Intettigence and RightNow to Release lntegrated Software Sotution for
lmproved Customer lnteraction Management
. University of Pennsytvania Contacts over 53,000 People'in Record Time with MlR3's
Mass Notification and Response Platform
. snom and ESTOS Partner to Deliver Unified Communications and CTI to VolP Phones
. 91 1 ETC and Amtelco Announce Agreement
. Brady Worldwide, lnc, releases updated version of NetDoc Cable Management Software
JOB POSTINGS
Help your colteagues who are tooking for work! Send job postings to http://www.acuta.
orglDynamic/Jobs/ where it witt tist the jobs we have now and offer a link to post a job.
. Communications Systems Engineer, University at Buffato, Buffalo, NY.
. Manager, lnfrastructure/Communications, Eastern Washington University, Cheney, WA,
RFIs/RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs have been posted this month.
SPECIAL DEALS!
In addition to these new announcements, some previously posted Special Deals are sti[[
availabte at http: / /www.acuta.org/?2293
. Speciat ACUTA Pricing Offer from CommuniTech Services, lnc.
. BridgeWave Communications: Special End-Customer Offer (Expires: 12131 /09l,
. Aastra: Speciat Offer to Nortel Customers (Expires: 12/31 /09)
. PowerDsine 2009 Grant Program: 35% Discount for ACUTAMembers (Expires 12131 l09l
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